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Introduction to Converse’s Alpha Lambda Delta



What does independent volunteering include?
- Volunteering with other events on campus and in the community in addition to 

ALD volunteer projects

- Pursuing areas of passion, whether it be sports, education, or something entirely 

unique

- Interacting with local organizations to find opportunities for students

- Making the independent volunteering process less intimidating for members

- Creating a lifelong love for volunteering by helping students find organizations 

they love



Why encourage independent volunteering?
- There are tons of nonprofit organizations in the Spartanburg area

- Volunteering independently helps athletes & commuter students get more 

involved in ALD

- Helps increase involvement with other campus organizations

- This creates lifelong volunteers

- Amazing results!





How to Encourage Independent Volunteering
- Take time during meetings to announce volunteer opportunities.

- Celebrate students that go above and beyond with their volunteering through 

student shoutouts.

- Include resources to local volunteer opportunities on your chapter page such as 

website links, virtual flyers and event announcements.

- Reach out to local organizations and ask if there are any areas of need.

- Create Volunteering Guides for local opportunities.



Volunteering Guide
Organization Name

Mission Statement

Hours for Volunteering 

Description of Task 

Link to Website 

Contact Information

Address

The Carolina Miracle League

An organization that hosts sporting events for children with 
mental and physical challenges. 

“Buddies” must be available x hours a week on scheduled 
practice and game dates.

Buddies help players involved in the Miracle League with 
athletic tasks surrounding the game. More information is 
available on the website below. 

https://carolinamiracleleague.org/ 

Email Coach JD at notarealemail@hotmail.com

Practice Fields at 1889 Example Street, Spartanburg



Rewarding Independent 
Volunteering

Rewarding volunteering can increase the likelihood that someone will keep volunteering.

Examples from ALD

- Point system
- Scholarships
- Prizes!
- Knowledge that you served your com

Pics of Social media 
shoutout here 



Where our Members Have Volunteered
- The Carolina Miracle League

- Local Elementary Schools

- Thatcher Gardens

- Religious Organizations

- Athletic Programs

- Activity Board Events

- Making Cards for Firefighters

- MLK Day of Service

- Humane Society 

- Nursing Home Projects

- SC Junior Academy of Science 

Workshop

- Donating fabric masks

- Making Literacy Kits for 

Children 



Questions?


